The CWU Music Department
And
Jazz Studies Area
Present

**CWU Jazz Combos**

Wednesday, May 29, 2019

6:00 “Early” Concert

selections TBA from the stage

**Purple Combo**

coached by Vijay Singh

Colton Decarteret, drums; David Meza, bass; Mi-Rae Kapelak, piano
Kai Sorem, tenor sax; Joe Wallitner, alto sax; Matt Nguyen, trumpet

**Violet Combo**

coached by Vijay Singh

Thomas Snedeker, drums; Lexi Harkrider, bass; Nick Colletto, piano
Alison Banchero, Ash Tweet, Luke Echeverria, vocals

**Orange Combo**

coached by Greg Williamson

Cameron Olsen, drums; Chris Wallitner, bass; Aaron Rausch, piano
Max Gross-Shader, alto sax; Mike Roach, tenor sax; Jacob Batchelder, trumpet
Tommy Marchant, vocals

---

The CWU Music Department
And
Jazz Studies Area
Present

**CWU Jazz Combos**

Wednesday, May 29, 2019

8:00 “Late” Concert

selections TBA from the stage

**Yellow Combo**

coached by Chris Bruya

Eli Moffatt, drums; Carl Hennings, bass; Eli Sheldon, piano
Henry Femstrom, sax; Jacob Sanders, trumpet; Sunny Lee, sax
Morgan Nyren, vocals

**Blue Combo**

coached by Chris Bruya

Zach Mautz, drums; Brea Pierce, bass; Jake Houser, piano
Mairead Rising, tenor sax; Chloe Pierce, alto sax; John Joy, trombone

**Green Combo**

coached by Greg Williamson

Aaron Tuchardt, drums; Nate Sharp bass; Cade O’Haver, piano
Jacob Kreiger, alto sax; Nathan Fisher, trumpet; Noah Pettibon, bari sax